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Respectfully Invited to Call and Examine, Before Purchas-

ing Elsewhere the Largest Assortment of

0r

T.i I

toves, Tin, Copper,
Sheet-Iro- n Ware, Knives, Forks, Plated Ware,

Lamps,

Enameled Ware, Clothes Wringers. Etc.
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Of ALL AI.ViS J.V T1S. SHLKT IUOS OK COFFER

IVmtiptl.v Allcmled lo at lowest IZaies.
lii'tishcs a Specialty, at Wholesale Only,

Onh.rs SoJirlloJ from Merchants ScIIukj Goods in Jy Line.
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OME &' WARD,
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NO. 27 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

1882.
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DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
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rnii i.htHi" .V' iij lime lLau It.Ke remote
ln-r- WASHINGTON.
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CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.
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BOTTOM PRICES!
Wt,"Ua cn i Krtiil. Yon vF.I f.ive ut ntj ty

iT- m me. Nit !wk i always Frvsli.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

A Nev; Enterprise

LTME!LIME! LIME:

I

AVrn. Tipuold fc Co.
With i:.e r.f! IViildirff-nn- Airicul-ttir.i- l

L:n;p.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Kr-fKv rr v.irt rKofPnr .tr.

TEM'LI) TO.
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P. . Row S2I. "rx'EKt.!ir. Mrr.
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a u.ee i su.wrr rjv ,

..
jjn-.j-
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An ai k at bom. tt tree.
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oner
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TO VENXOlt.
i

Vftitior, you miserable tUi frawd !

A fwttin' duvn un' writing Wvt,

An' niakin' uut as liuw
Tlmt you r a prutrett !

Yoa awt to be asbatued !

A purty rroffett yu uir
A niakin' 'onvst farmers think,
I:i Mitinesoty, that they
Cootl raise green jees an' cabbijj
In .Tanivary, an' rood feet
On coweuinberan' lcltis.
An' sich like paniin fas.",
All' plow, an' haul nianeur.
An' in tbair fchnrt-sleeve-

Set around on fence?,
A whittlin' an' a hawdiu' o!lrtii
Awl winter. An' here the merky
lias got 'way down so low
It's frose, an' bus-te-

My forty cent thermometer!
You nii.serable, cotitemjitible,
Old frawd ; you d better quit

almuiiax an' go.
An' hire y tit to a sei kshun' Ihiss,
To bhovel snow !

You ak "ef you'r to biaaie
J!ikaws)ts ben Pt cold!"
Uf course you air !

The weather tlurk wuz nia l,
1'ekaws of your
To run the thing!
Au' fur the l:nt six wcekc.
He's ben a turnin' of li.e crank,
An' sendin' down
Thee Manitohy waves.
An' awl the time he's been a lallit).
An fun at you ;

Yliile you, you miserable old frawd,
llev iM-- a jux-in-

As a weather iirolTett

An' a niakin' of yourself
luslickltis.
Vou tho't as how you'd git
Your name in history.
Alongside of tlishy's, z a jiroilett;
i'.iil it'll be retneniliered.
Along with your miid winter.
An' broken, busted, old thermometers,.
An' frosted heeis.au chilblains.
An' han lid down.
To lnwtcr ner.itiotis
Jest as a frawd !

l'vkaws, that'ti what you air!
Vhir-iff- Intir-Ocea-

KlIHS I .KG AC Y.

When Ilodncv Craig came home
from the army with an honorable
record and an empty people
wondered if Iluth Gorrish woulil
tijarry him. A tnaii with one arm
gone, and that his right one, they
argued, was only part of a man, and
Ruth vv.. a girl who could have hr
clioice among the luunt eligible
young men ot her set. &he had had
iticis enough to uitike her tfctt envy

ol hes krtuiiiite girl, or girl wlu
considered il loruinate to have nflWrs
of niarriatf. and she had refused
tlieiu all till Kodney Craig came.
1'hen she accepted the proposal he
made because bhu loed hiu. But,
when he aked tier hand in marriage,
he had breu a man with two strong
hands. Niw he had come home
with hut one. Therefore some peo-

ple wondered what she would do.
but some, who knew Kuth best,
never doubted the course she would
pursue for a moment.

"It would be just like her to marry
him,"' said tioe who looked on such
matter from what they considered a
common sense stand point. "She's
fuch a queer girl."

"Of coure the will marry him,"'
said her most intimate friends. ''The
lots f his arm will not kep her
from doing as she has promised, for
sfre loves him."

One dav shortly after his return,
Rodney Craig came to hr, and as he
stood before hr with his empty
sleeve folded across his breast, he

!said :

"When I won your promise to he
my wife, Ruth, I was a strong, two-antifr- d

man. I felt equal to a giant'
work for your sake, because of my
love. Now all that is passed. I am
what men call a wreck, for the arm I
depended upon is gone. I have no
right to hold you to the promise you
cave me then. I give you back your
promise, Ruth."

.She eame to him, and looked up
gravely into his face.

"Do you love me, Rodney?"'
'(.od knows I do," he answered. j

"Then I refuse to take hack the
t rnmise I gave vou," she said, and
1

. i i i i v. t l:i. v.- -put fitr naitu in nis, wniie ner eye
were bright wun a woman s stead
fast Iwve and truth.

"Iut. have vou thought of the '

change?"' he asked. "Think it over
well. dear. With mv two arms I
could have made your life one above
all want, even one of luxury, after a
little, perhaps. But with one to de-

pend on I shall hardly be able to
win for vou the position in life I had
ht .lied for. Think of that. Ruth."

I have thouL-h- t .' she answered.
"I can work and help vou. Rodney, j

unless vpu want me to oreaK it lor ;

tm. n't her and better reason than !

the one vou have given."
"You know w hy I have said what

I have." he answered. "I want ytu,
I r, ed vou, and without vou I must
be a lonely, sorrowful man, but I felt
that I had DO right to ask VOU to
...jt.,, sii,.h d aa.Tlfice for nir. '

-- J make tiO saCHtlCf, She Said,
bravely. "We need not mention the
matter again. I told you I would
be your wife, God willing, and I see

0 "reason why things should not be
would1 haveneeti ifas they nothing

had happened, it we love each other.
I would marry you. Rodney, if there
was only enough left of you to hold
vour heart."'

Alter that thre was no more said
M,iit tire .tir.tr tbe enacemenL But !

"
he would not consent to marriage
until be had secured some eropby-men- t.

He had made application lor
, . l: nr.flfer the government- -t r

but it began to stem as if it might
be a modern case of Jarndyce r.
Jarndyce. Once in a while he got a
letter from the department at Wash--

ir.rrlnn Batc-ini- i that it was ouite
..rr.l.sV,lo tfiut ho wonld Eecnre the !

nrwiih.n m tnnn a the tanner action
could be taken : the matter bad been

Id
;w-- renorted on pooh, or it had been ,

turned over to such an official, and i

his application would receive atten- - j

tinn in it turn
So the Weeks lengthened into j

ths and he W4ifed, and honed,
. . . .. , . . 1.1 I

ana heard notning oennite, ana uie
time when be would be in a position

marry Ruth seemed as far off as
ever. She would have marrifd him
the next day li he nad oeen wiuicg.
Work for those we love 13 pleasant,

j l J k.- -- Katv r,)aA tn

set
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jshow him how much she could do
with love as an incentive.

One day a letter .came to Ruth
frem her Aunt Martha.

Miss Fielding lived in a little vil- -

jlage up among the Berkshire hilla.
All that Kuth could remember about
her was that ehe had always made
her think of same of the old moun-
tains to be seen from the windows of
her New England home, because he
seemed as steadfast and unchangea
ble as they did. There had been
some lamily trouble. hat it waa
Ruth did "not know. But Aunt
Martha, who had some of the Puritan
stubborness in her make-u- p, backed
up by the Fielding pride, had very
little to do with her relatives. There-
fore it was not at all to he wondered
at that Ruth and her mother were
surprised when Aunt Martha's letter
came.

"I want you to come ub and see
me," she wrote. "Come and stay at
least a month. That is, if you can
stand it thnt long, with a lonely old
woman in a lonely old house. I
will try to make it pleasant, but I
suppose I have forgotten how to do
it. I shall expect you, so do not
disappoint me. Come a3 soon as
you can. and don't waste any time

! in getting ready. We don't care for
style here, and hne clothea wwulu be
wasted."

"I wonder if she thinks I have
such things," laughed Ruth. "Her

i advice is wasted, so far as that goes.
Shall I go, mother? '

"Yes, I think you had better," an-

swered Mrs. Gerrish. "She must be
very lonely. Poor womam ! She's
had a great deal of trouble, and a
giod deal of it she made for herself,
but I suppose she could not help it;
it was the natural result ot her pecu-
liar disposition."

"I can't see what she wants me to
i cmr.e lor, said nuth. l haven t
seen Iter since I was a little bit of a

I girl. I wonder she didn't send for
.one of Aunt Lucy's daughters. Thev
visited her last summer, you know."

"She's got some plan in her head,
I'm sure," said Mrs. Gerrish. "Shet, , i t ; ralways has. wm n sne invites any 01

her rf.Jativ to visit her. She did
i.ot invite Lucy's girls, and I pre-
sume she was offended at thfir com- -

intr without beinc asked. But since
she has seen fit to ask you, I think
you had letter go, and do all you
c.itt to make it pieasant for her. I
used to like her, but I always felt
afraid of her, and I'm rather glad
she didn't include me in her invita-
tion."

So Ruth went to Aunt Martha's,
and was welcomed in that lady's
grim fashion. Her kias made Ruth
think of one of the old mountains
departing from its usual dignity and
saluting one of the little hills.

"I arn glad yau thought it worth
' while to humor an old woman'
whim," said Aunt Martha. "I could
have hud any one, er all of Lncy's
eirls. if I had wanted them, but I
didn't. They were too good last
summer. To my face, that is. I
knew they called me a horrid old
thing behind my back. But you
aren't like them, Im sure. Your
mother and Lucy never seemed to
be sisters. Lucy always seems to
be making a kind of calculation,
whenTr I see her, of how many
yars I'm good for yet. I don't
know" with a chuckle "as it will
make much difference with her
whether I live one year or fifty. I
don't know but your mother thinks
juet as much ahsut what may come
of my dy u,2 as Lucy ds, but she
don't show it as much if she do3."

"My toother, I am sure, does nt
expect to be benfittd in any way
by your death," answered Ruth,
proudly. "You do her an injustice,
if you think otherwise."

"Very likely," answered Aunt
Martha, and then the conversation
was diverted iuto another channel.

Ruth was not long in finding out
why Aunt Martha had invited her to
visit her. One of her nephews was
coming to visit her; her favorite
nephew, to whom she intended to
leave the greater share of her prop
erty, and she had planned that he
should marry Ruth.

"I always liked you." she said, in
one of her confidential moo Is. "I've
nut seen much of you since you
were a little girl, but I ve heard of
you. l ou ve been good to your
mother. Lucy's girls were willing
their mother should slave herself to
death to net them finery and folder-ol- s.

If they could dress well that's
all they cared about. I know all
about vou. and know you're a good

jgirl, and, I hope, a sensible one.
John will like you, 1 m sure.

Ruth dreaded to tell her aunt the
uum, u. r..c u .--u ou-- iV
do so at once. It was better to be
frank.

"Aunt Martha, she said, with a
little frightened catch of her breath,
for she was afraid the old lady
would be terribly offended at the
failure of her plans. "I'm engaged
to be married."

Then thw worst being over, she
went on to tell her aunt all about it,
and succeeded in making her lover
into a great hero, in her own estima-
tion, if not in Aunt Martha's.

"So you are going to marry a man
with one arm, and as poor as pover-
ty ?" said the old lady, grimly.

"Yes. if nothing happecs to pre-
vent it," answered Roth, bravely.
"We love each other, and will get
along some way. Love s better than
ll.i 1.1 1 11 T.I 1

all the weaitn in me worm, i inmK,
and so does Rodney "

"Humph ! "said AuntMartha, and
there the conversation ended.

John came. He and Ruth were
good friends at once. AuntMartha
was pleased to see it, and beped her
plan might yet be made to work.

"She waited for two or threo
weeks before telling John what she
had set her heart upon. He heard
her through in silence, and she felt
sure there would be no opposition
as far as he was concerned.

l hen she went to nutn again.
But Ruth was inflexible in her

determination to be true to her
promtSC

"I have promised to marry Rod- -
., ,- 1 - r t ncey craig, sne saia nrraiy. 1 eoau.

keen my word. Not all the wealth
in the world would tempt roe to
break mv promise to him, because
1 love mm

i 1 hat atternoon. when ehe walked
' Antrn tK nmharil notV wOK inhn- - aUU BUC I.UU1U .av. .vr.uunu IU U1V11M1. aVM wmm,

j he told her what Aunt Martha had
i slid in th- - morning, and thev had a
god laugh over the old lady s
plans

"I didn't tell her that I was en-

gaged lo be married," said John.
"But I am. I don't mind telling
you. Ruth, and I'll show you my
girl's picture."

And Ruth repaid his confidence
by telling him about Rodney.

"I declare, it's almost too bad to
disappoint her so, after all," he said
laughingly. "But I don t feel quite
willing to give tip my own plans for
hers, and I see you don'L I'm afraid
she'll be disappointed, but I don't
see how we can be blamed."

We ought not to," said Ruth. "I
like you well, but I like Rodney
better in a ditlerent way, you
know, and I rather think I will run
the risk of Aunt Marthas displeas-
ure and take the consequences, be
they what they may."

Aunt Martha seemed to have sat-
isfied herself that there was no use
in trying to do anything more about
carrying out her pet project. She
never mentioned it to Ruth again.

When Ruth went home her aunt
kissed her after the same crim fash-
ion of her welcome, and told her she
should expect to see her again next
summer, if nothing happened.

Something did happen, something
that will happen to all of us, sooner
or later.

Aunt Martha had not expected to
go so soon, and none of her relatives
had thought of her dying for years
to come. But the call came for her
suddenly, and she went away in thej
darkness ot a winter night, tind
there was no coming back from, a
journey like hers.

Kuth and her mother went to the
funeral. They went out of respect
fur the dead, and not because they
expecteil that she had even remem
bered them in her will

Hut nlitn th. fnnpril u--n nvw
the lawyer invited them to tarry till!
the will was read. She had n,nuest -
ed that such of her relatives asat - l

tended her funeral should listen to I

her last will and testament. '

To her nephew, John Hunt, she,
bequeathed the sum ot thirty thou-- !

sand dollars. To her niece, Ruth
Gerrish, she g ive her Bible with all
therein contained. This was the
sum and substance of the document, j

Ruth took her legacy, which .vasi
found in Aunt Martha's room, se-- l
curely tied up, with ''Ruth Gerrish
written on it as the will had Stated
and they went back home

Lucy and her daughter were in-

dignant and disgusted, and they did
not hesitate to say so, as they left the
quiet little village behind them.

"I wouldn't have touched the old
Bible," said Aunt Lucy to Ruth. j

"If she couldn't gite me nothing
better than that I would never have
taken the trouble to bring it away."

"I did not expf ct even that," an-

swered Ruth. "Aunt Martha was
under no obligation to remember me
in any way."

"But to think of a woman who
has thirty thousand dollars to give
away, and does not give one cent to
her sisters, whom a small sum would
help a great deal, but gives it all to a
nephew, who really does not need it
It's a shame," declared Luey. "Mar-
tha was always bound to be contra-
ry, and I believe she hated her own
flesh and blood. I wouldn't be un
christian enough to let an old grudge
keep me from doing my dutv, I
think."

"Martha's money was her own, to
do as she pleased with." said Mrs.
Gerrish. "I'm sure I didn't want
it."

"I wonder who has the home
stead?" asked Lucv, suddenly. "The
.,;,... ,anr,.i -- ft ir.h, ;

- - - - - -

bonds and notes. Nothing was said
K,.t IH. nln,, I hadn't thnnVnt

of that before. I'erhaps it was sold
to some one before hr death.

"Quite likely," said Mrs. Gerrish.
That night Rodney Craig came to

see them, and Ruth told him of her
lejacv.

"I have not opened it yet," she
said. "Hold it on your knee, Rod
ney, while I untie the string."

She removed the wrapper, and
Rodney removed the old and time;
stained book. As he turnsJ the
pages something fluttered to the
floor a paper written over in a
quaint, stiff hand, ?s if by one not
much used to handling the pen.
Ruth picket! it up and read :

My Dear Niece Rlth : "I be--

liprp the ttnmiin who is true to the
man chn lov when he U nnor. and
hasn't but one arm. is an honor to;
her sex. If you had been willing to
tnnrrv John nn.l oii-e- ,,, vour lov

r I ahnnlil have tletii(l vnti a,
r.

it is I respect you, and as a token of
my respect. I give you this old Bible,
and all you will find in it, and pray
you will be as happy as you deserve
to be. God bless you and yours is
my earnest wish.

Martha FiELPisr,."
Then, of course Ruth had to ex

plain to Rodney what the allusion
in the letter meant. How hi eyes
shown when he knew the sacrifice
she had made for his sake. And he
began to say something about it, in
a broken voice.

She etonped him.
"I made no sacrifice at all," she

said. "I didn't do it for vour sake
I did it for love's sake."
The Bible slipped from his knee

to the floor as he put out his arm to
draw her close to him. As it did so.
some folded papers slipped out from
between the pages.

He picked them up to replace
them.

"What are they?" asked Ruth.
"Let me look at them."'

She took them, and opened them.
"Oh. mother, Rodney," she cried,

excitedly, "they're deeds !"'

And so they were. The old home-
stead and the farm, a mile or two
away from the village, were left "to
my dear niece, Ruth Gerrish." To
avoid all delay and trouble, Aunt
Martha had bad the deeds made out
before ber death. A slip of paper
wrapped about them said that her
lawyer, Mr. Jeffries, could tell Ruth
anything she might want to know
about the property. She could take
possession at any time.

"On. we re rich, cried Ruth, with
shining eyes. "Dear Annt Martha!
She most have loved me, for all she
seemed o cold. Her heart must'

eralcl
j have been kinder than any of U9

thought. How happv she has made

And perhaps she did. Who corner of the bloek, and he is

kndwa? Who shall say she did mad at me, and it', all on account
not? of nothing at all. We bought a

"It never rains but it pours." and grate just alike and
runs the old adag and it came true costing the same priee. Y e had
in this instance. Next day a letter Vhne, jt of the sam pattern, laid
e9mo tn l!,.Hn.v from th nnhlihr down by the same man. For five

ia I hnno KhA L'nnwa nil nriniiT it t

mn;n... tU.nioU Auntp-- r,. & """IT.Martha had lived and died. He
wanted some one to take the posi-
tion of editor, at a liberal salary,

the amount of work to
be done. Miss Martha Fielding had
advised hici to write to Rodney
Craii;, tendering the position. Would
he come up and talk the
over?

Rodney went. So did Ruth.
And they are living in Aunt Mar-

tha's old home to-da- y, and happi-
ness dwells with them. And the wo-

man to whose generosity they owe
so much is kept in grateful remem-
brance.

A Man Who neat a Gat Company.

I have a friend in the clothing
businees who denounces his jras bill
as exhorbitant and sometimes comes '

to my ollieeto see about it. He j

lives in iipalaiial residence on Eighth j

street, and when he came in last j

week and handed me his bill I saw
at once that it was an unusually
small one for such an establishment
as he keeps up. Being somewhat
familiar with the arrangements and
number of burners in his house, I
determined upon catching him at!
his orrn game, and showing that he!
was indebted to the company fr j

ore gas ven than the bill called'
for, but he was too much for me,
Taking the bill from him I said ;

Wtll, Mr, ,tou have a burner i

in the cellar."
Yes Sheneral, dare's a purner in

the cellar, but. holy .Moses, who et r
heard' of lightin gas in tie
cellar." j

"iou have a laundry ?''
Laundry you say !

ho eter heard of people vashing
I'J jraslight?" j

Well, vou have burners in the
kitchen, haven't you?"

"Yes, day are dare hut ve nefer j

use 'em ; we haf five-o'eloc- k din -

ners."
"Well don't your servants use any i

in the evenings ?" j

Veil, I'll tell you, Sheneral, Ve j

nai wie orsi mrrti gin you eier
ssen. ineyare neier in the house ;

day are out all times of night after
dark."

"How about the dining-roo- ?"
"Didn't I tell you ve haf five-o'clo-

dinners, and the children
alvays plays in dark ?"

'Well, there's the sitting-roo- ?"
Ye nefer light the

? there: ve always sits on the
front schterr."

"WelJ rou surely have light in
the hall?"

'Vy, vould you vant to preak a
man un

"Well theie's vour
furnished par'or?"

'lei. ve haf nice parlors and
ilegant furnisher, but v haven't had
a visitor tor oter a year.

Becoming I skipped
the other apartments in the house
and came to a point where I thought
I would be sure to catch him, and I
asked :

"How about your led chamber?
You surelv use gas in that appart
ment?"

Imagine my chargin when, after
a moment's hesitation, he an-

swered :

"My Vy, I tells
you. Sher.eral, ve haf burners there,
but vo r.eieT us em. .v vi:e. sne
. ,
" v"' modest voruan. and always

Gss to bed in the daNC. ,

He got a rebate.

A Bride io a Tree-To- p

Captain McCov, of the Ariadne
: r.. ii ..... i . k

j

Mr.
'day passed pleasantly about
o 1'. M., when
addition, return. They

01 .Mr. juugneny ana ms
wile, in tenor and t.rnie an.i
ten other ladies and

. : . -- .1 l.t.t.l:cror.iiig kii u
ikan ra.irh(iil a rli-tr.ir- nf trpnj ianI lv vt j

thi
storm struck the boat, overturn- -

morning, righted
frrv-bo- at went

nort. thankful to be alive.

the sufferers and it is j

wonderful that no lives were
lost.

An Opinion.

There or ten of them
seated on as the
stranger came and one of them
let! off with i

the need3
capital, and needs it bad."

added second,
"what we here is

"Yes, capital to develop
tbing3," sighed a third, so
went down the line until one
of the lot had his opinion
thatcaDital was wanted. The last

" a . .man up ai me ana

it that way to you?"'
"It does, sir." was the prompt re- -

pr
would be your opinion the ;

to be invetted
?"

M w.nt,3 La

out the first 85.000in bar crash '

towels, barbers' shears and
machines was firm as
he for a run a naile j

to the i

WHOLE NO. 1704.

So'mai,tel

considering

"Laundry!

'Sitting-room- !

handsomely

discouraged,

My Neighbor and 1.

I am mad at the man on the south- -

Tars we were like brothers. If I
a sick horse, I consulted him.

vVe went over to his house to play
old sledge, his family came
over to my house to play croquet.
I'd have turned out of at mid-
night of the darkest night you eyer
saw and d twenty miles though
mud f et deep to brine a

(doctor in the case of sickness and
I'm certain he'd have done fully as
much tor me.

In an unfortunate hour my brother-in--

law from Chicago paid me a
visit. He the mantel was very
handsome and the grate a beauty,
and added

" But vou want a brass fender."
" No !"
" Certainly you do. It will be an

immense improvement."
A day or two alter he returned

home he sent me a brass fender
from Chicago. He not sent it
as a present, but paid the express
charges. Some one told the man on
the southwest corner that I had a
brass lender.

" It can"t be !"'
" But he has."
" I'll never believe it."
" But I've seen it."'
Then he is a scoundrel of the

dtepest dye. folks would
tnortgace their souls for the sake ef
showing oil' a little!"

YA this remark was brought to
me I trned red clear to the eol- -

I called the southwest
corner man a liar a
I said that his grandfather was
naneu ior murder and that hisoid- -

est brother was in I
advised him to sell out and go to
the Cannibal Islands, and otieretl to '

buy his house and turn it into a
"ap tactory.

In usual result toil.. wed. He j

killed my cat. and I shot his dog. j

He complained of my alley, and I!
made him put down a new sidewalk, j

'He roy horse an old plug,
and I lied about his cow and spoilt
a sale. He got my church pew
away by paying a higher price, and i

I destroyed his credit at the groceiy.
nc is now uia.uruveriiit; i'i nave m
city compel me to move mv bar
back nine feet, and I all the
arrangements made to buy the house
next to him atd rent it to an un
der'.aker as a coffin wareroom.

'

Heavy Life Insurance.

Mr. Hamilton Pis-to- n. the mil
and president

of the Florida Land and Improve-
ment

j

j

Company, is a heav-
ier line of life insurance than proba-
bly any other man in the
States. He has in
upon his life in the regular com-
panies, while he is good for
thousand additional in many i

al concerns. The man who is
regarded as his rival m this is

George K. Anderson, of
Titusville, this State, who is
to have about 8400,000 upon his
life

In explaining how was done,
Mr. Disston said to a reporter re-

cently :

" One day an insurance agent
said to me that he would like to

ti,j
of

.

t.xn-- a no I'jnnrTinn ri r..nnrr n. r ;..,.v
sav he had placed the largest j

inaividual life insurance of
agent in the United States, i

proved to me that it would be a
... .ii i , . .e uusuea wpr.aiiuu,

so i toiu mm v go aurau
The of the insurances have

plaetd within the last few years
and are scattered among thirteen
companies ot unquestionable re-- 1

possibility. In i
w :

-- J
various

t erlain
i

of
parent as

and j really
with a two-hors- e earn. ige, the sonie men to t amount,
river on his in the uior-jth- at would begin to
ning. went well, their estates their deaUi. Now j

ceremonv was performed and the Diston is worth S2) aj

the
started to

consisted

eiuuwcu ii.-.-u

llir .1.

frail

of

they
their

froze

grocery steps
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"What
ought
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walk
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I
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to his estate, and this itisur- -

ance would be but
to his worth

Another heavily insured
is J. li. hatl.i ao.uu oas on

Ki'j ti.'uills mv.
xt v.,.-- -n i:.t ,.(

r.r.ini'ner.t people insured

3d J B. Brewster, the
carria Gill,

of Baltimore Charle Parrish,

H. Glatfelter, the paper
ol Spring forge, and J. L--

Luztrue
Rec-- !

ord.

6woru-nnerma- n, oi -- ew
fish

im
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A caterer in Buffalo aagle--,
rr-r- T7jb f-- thm fin

days, thena flour,
and drops into a of burn- -
ing oil or They are in
drawn butter little lemon
juice and sauce.

of the Jersey.

Let the Jerseys increase, because :
1. Jerseys make more an-

nually with the food they
tat than other breed.

2. Jerseys make better butter than
any other breed grain and
better flavor.

3. Jersey is tke most
because it contains more but-

ter per quart thaa that of any other
breed ; its cream rises quicker, and
its butter comes quicker.

4. Jersey butter brings from two
t ten a pound more than any
other, as a rule, the
United States ; on ninety
farms out of one where
butter is a specialty, the

of Jersey blood will change but-
ter making from a loss to a net
proft.

5. Butter farming is profita-
ble and healthful acd refining than
truck farming,
or raising.

G. For every cent lost on account
the Jersey's smaller carcass, there

are two cents gained en account of
ber better butter and larger annual
yield.

want Holsteins and Ayrshires
for the milk and cheese sup-
ply ; we want and Here-for- ds

for their beef ; but the coun-
try the Jersey for their butter.
So let us have an end to tbe opposi-
tion which this breed has met with
for forty He who

" cow
is an impossible animal. Let
farmer decide whether all

point to a beef, a or a
batter breed, and choose his stock

Rural .Yetp Yvrker.

A Hard Eog. A commercial
traveler jumped from the train at a
small station and sheuted to the

of the lunch counter to
give him a hard boiled egg and a
piece of mince pie.

He the pie and was
attempting to break the egg when
the conductor gave the signal for
starting.

"What in great Caesar's name is
the matter with this egg?' he yelled,

"Is it asked the
no, but I can't make any

impression on it, and here I am, as
hungry as a wolf and the train
way out of yard," and be made
a dash for the back platform the
rear car, whicli he succeeded in
reaching.

"Well, Mowed," said the pro-
prietor the lunch counter, poking
it a knife, "If I didn't the
young man a nest egg."

Don't .Spill the Milk.

" Thero is no use crvine over spill
ed iruik," says the old saw. If you

lure not only bald, but have no life
in, the roots of your hair, there is
no v crying over that, either.
Take time and yourself bv the
forelock is a forelock
left. Apply Parker's Hair
to your hair before matters get
worse. It will arrest the falling off
of your and its original
color, and softness. It is a
perfect dressing withal, clean, rich- -
ly I eriumea, COOiS and EeaiS mo

marl 2.

Another Oldest
man in the world unless be is

lying, which is rather more probable
is a eolored man who before

a New Orleans police court the
jday for a breach the peace. He
said his wife had been
round town wid a lot ignorant
nigger3 late at night, and he to
try same racket to make her
jealous. They met they fought
ne was arrested. now id are
you?" asked the judge. " Well, I
donno but I

dry wuz diggin' de
river.

In the United States Treasury the
"scrub women" alone over
813.000 per year, though, as
are 73 of them, it is to see that
their salaries are not munificent
They eo to the Treasury building in
the afternoon, just as the and

employes leaving, and as
as they are out of the building

st to work to sweep and
i

After a young lady gets to be say
eighteen she grows old very
Very of them advance two years
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